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President Reagan acted illegally last January when he
sentmilitaryadviserstoEl Salvador,RobertDrinan,S.J.,
and Mike Lowry said at a press conference at S.U.
Friday.
"Inmy judgment what theUnitedStatesis doinginEl
Salvadoris a violationof the War Powers Act," Drinan
said.
Drinan, a former congressman from Massachusetts,
andU.S. CongressmanMikeLowry were in theChezMoi
at the invitation of S.U.s Bread for the World and'
Education for Social Justice todiscuss U.S. involvement
inElSalvador.
Drinan served in the House of Representatives from
1970 to 1980 whenhe wasaskedbyhis Jesuit superiorsat
therequest ofthepopenot toseek re-election.
Currentlyaprofessorof lawat GeorgetownUniversity,
Drinanis actingas legalco-counsel for29membersofthe
U.S.HouseofRepresentatives,includingLowry, whoare
suingPresident Reagan and his administration for their
commitment ofmilitaryaidandadvisers toElSalvador.
The congressmencontend that Reagan'scommitment
of military aidto El Salvadorviolates the constitutional
rightof Congresstodeclarewarand the1973 War Powers
Act which limits a president's right to send military
personnelabroad.
The suit also "alleges that the provision of aid to a
government whichis responsiblefor such grossviolations
as have taken place in El Salvador" violates the foreign
Assistance Act of 1961 and "an entire host of interna-
tionallegalinstrumentsandcustoms."
According to a summary of the suit distributed by
Lowry'saides, thesuit alsodocumentsthecontinuingpat-
tern of violations of human rights inEl Salvador since
thecivil war therebegan.
"I say it with shame that this administrationis in the
process of destroyingeverything that the Congress and
the Carteradministrationdid in the area of international
human rights," Drinan said. "We're selling arms as if
there'snothingelse tosell.
"
The representativesare suing as membersof Congress
claiming that "the unilateral actions of the President
threaten the institutional interests of Congress" and as
individualsclaiming that the government's actions make
theamericanpeople"accomplicesto terror,brutalization
of civilians and numerous other forms of inhuman
practices whichviolate internationallaw."
Drinan said that the suit was discussed extensively
before the congressmen decided to file. "We wanted to
stop thebeginningofanotherVietnam,"Drinansaid.
"We had 56 advisers in El Salvador without the per-






ter enrollmenthas increased, reaching a fall
quarter record of 4,436 students registering
forclasses.
This fall's enrollment is only six students
short of the all-time record of 4,442 set last
winter quarter. According to William Sulli-
van, S.J., university president, this year's
mark is over4 percent abovethe university's
anticipatedfallenrollmentof4,250.
"When wepreparedthebudget lastFebru-
ary,lookingat theinstability in theeconomic







Sullivan cited the relatively minor cuts
(compared to theoriginal proposals)in gov-
ernmental financial aid and the increase in
S.U.s institutional financial aid program.




nificant increase this year in the number of
new transferstudents enrollingat S.U., while
thenumberofnew freshmanstudentsremains
aboutthesameaslastfall.
Enrollment pressure is again very high in
the AlbersSchool ofBusiness, theschool of
nursing, and the school of science and en-
gineering. Nearly one-fourth of S.U.s
studentsareenrolledin the 13 graduatedegree
programs.
Sullivan denied that tightenedadmissions
at the Universityof Washington and other
statecollegespromptedtheriseinenrollment.
"I think clearly students had already made
theirdecisions," hesaid,addingthat thean-
nouncement of the cuts at state institutions
came during the last week, toolate toaffect
S.U.s registration.
More students seek loans due to shift to need basis
byJamesBush
While S.U.s institutional financial aid
program is gearing towards merit scholar-
ships, the federal government is shifting
most of itsaidback to aneed-basedsystem,
according to Michael Coomes, director of
financialaid.
A $300,000 increaseinS.U.s institutional
financial aid budget and the forthcoming
changesin government aidprograms(which
take effecttomorrow)havebrought students
flocking to the financialaidoffice this quar-
ter. Nationally, colleges have experienceda
similar rush, while students scramble to take
advantageofthelast year beforethe Reagan
administration'spoliciestakeeffect.
Although final figures on registrationare
not yet available for fall quarter, Coomes
reportsa steadyincrease inaid applications,
especially in the Guaranteed Student Loan
(GSL) program. The number of students
offeredaidthis year atS.U. was1,924, rising
19.5 percent fromlastyear's figureof 1,550.
Due to theincrease in tuition, which takes
effect this quarter, the amount ofS.U. grant
money available has risen 38 percent, and
now includes an expandednumber ofmerit
scholarships. These grants, averaging close
to $1,000 per student, are distributed
withoutany considerationofneed.Students
who receiveS.U. need-based grants are also
eligibleformeritgrants.
"The majority of the merit scholarships
wereawarded to students who were either
freshmen or who had received them since
they were freshmen," Coomes said.
However, he noted,some merit funds have
normally been awarded to upperclassmen
whohavenotpreviously receivedgrants.
A largenumber of the grants are also res-
trictedtostudents incertainmajor programs
by the request of thedonors. "That's true of
most of the grants to the freshmen as well,"
Coomes added. Inmost cases, according to
Coomes, students are automatically consi-
dered for grants, since only a few require a
separate application(such as the University
Guild scholarships).
Changes in the GSL, which will turn it
into a need-based program, will affect
mainly the upper-middle class and the well-
to-do, Coomes maintains, although recent
media coverage has called the new policies
"good news to rich kids only," Coomes
noted that any dependent student whose
family earns $30,000 a year or less is auto-
maticallyeligiblefor themaximumloan.
Similarly, Coomes sees the furor over the
differing cut-off points for public students,
and those whoattendmoreexpensiveprivate
schools, to be much overplayed. Although
the averagemaximumfamily income for an
S.U. student tobeeligible for theprogramis
$48,000, compared to $36,000 for a U.W.
student, Coomes cited the difference in tui-
tion costs between the two institutions,
noting that the $3,000 extra that it costs to
attendS.U. should naturally have been fig-
ured into the cut-off points."I think they're
reasonable,"he said.
the GSL program was originally need-
based,Coomescontinued, but wasexpanded
considerably (along with the other aid
programs) under the Carter Administration,
with the help of the MiddleIncomeStudent
Assistance Act of 1978. "The reason that
there's been a change in the programs is
because there's been a change in
Washington,D.C."hesaid.
The National Direct Student Loan
(NDSL)programhas alsobeen cut, Coomes
said, but S.U. will be able to continue this
programat the same level for a number of
years. The NDSL differs from the GSL
mainly in that it is handled through the uni-
versity itself, rather than a localbank (like
the GSL). The money that is paid back by
students through this program is added to
the S.U. pool, which is then loaned out
again.
(continuedonpageeleven)
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Tenure denial sparks appeal request and criticism
by Tim Healy
RA decision denying tenure to Don Foran,associate professor in the English
department,has promptedan appealrequest
and renewed criticism of S.U.s tenure pro-
cess.
Foran, who was notified of the decision
June 9,indicated he wasseekinga formal re-
consideration butpreferrednot tocomment
about thetenuredecisionitself.
"Right now I'm dealing alot with people's
perceptionsof what'sgoingon,"Foransaid.
"It'sa very sensitive kindof thing,especially
since Ihave a pretty high profile around
school."
Marylou Wyse, acting vice president for
academicaffairs, indicated that she was un-
awareof a formalprocess for re-evaluation
of a tenuredecision.
George Kunz,chairmanof thepsychology
department, stated he and several other
faculty members had written letters to the
administration supporting Foran and his
request for an appeal.
"Iunderstand the administratorsinvolved
in the tenuring process are looking at it; it
has not totally been shelved," Kunz said.'
"There is an appealprocess and the appeal
processisgoingon— "
Kunz indicated that the decision not to
grantForan tenure might cause some faculty
without tenure some anxiety. "I think it's
almostinevitable that when thereareunpop-
ular tenure decisions, some junior faculty
without tenure must imagine that the same
thing couldhappento them."
"IbelievethatDr.Foran is a very valuable
teacher to the university and has been for a
number ofyears,"Kunzstated."Ipersonally
would like to see him continue to teach at
SeattleUniversity."
One of four faculty recently granted
tenure, Steen Hailing, professor of
psychology, said that Foran "more than
measured up to the criteria used in giving
tenure."
Qualifications for granting tenure as
stated in a 1970 edition of the Faculty
Handbook include: quality of teaching,
participation in departmental affairs and
other activities which "enhance his (the inst-
ructor's) value to the university" and credit-
ableassistanceandguidanceof students.
Hailing stated that Foran was an excellent
teacher, contributedgreatlyto theuniversity
and was active in arranging many activities
onand offcampusfor students.
"As far asIamawareofhis contribution
to the university,Iam really concerned that
heisnot beinggranted tenure."
Two Seattle University alumni, Laura
Keim and Steve Gustaveson, expressed
concern over the failure to tenure Foran in
letterssent to theSpectator.
Keim, who has just finished workingon a
master'sincounseling atS.U., saidshe wrote
to theSpectator to try to increaseawareness
ofForan'ssituation.
"Ithink theadministrationneeds to know
that there are people in the university
community, whether they be student, staff,
or other faculty, who are concerned about
thisissue."
Keim suggested that students as
consumers should be aware of tenure
policies. "If we're paying$95 a credit and
investing that much money over four years,
wedohaveasay inwho teachesus."
She indicated that she was impressed with
horan as an instructor. "He'soneof the few
;eachers who consistently attends different
events oncampus, whetherit be workshops,
or whetherit just beTabardInn night."
Gustaveson expressed similar views and
motives for writing to the Spectator
regardingForan.
"Isimply felt, withoutknowingverymuch
about the procedure, that it was important
to speak out and say thatIdisagreed with
denying tenure to a person that Ifelt was
spendingalot of energyon campus and was
agoodprofessor."
Gustaveson indicated that he felt student
evaluations of faculty were not being
considered fully by the tenure review board
and the administration. He stated that
students should "definitely understand the
criteriaby which their professors are being
rated."
Gustavesonsuggested that a re-evaluation
ofForan's tenure decisionmay be difficult.
"Once they've made that recommendation,
you have to prove that they are radically
wrongtoget them tooverturn thatdecision,"




Energy retrofittingdone with future budget in mind
byDan Donohoe
U.S. governmentmoneytotaling$526,000
will allow S.U. to begin refitting four
campus buildings with heat conservingde-
vices,a three-monthproject thatwillbeginin
earlyOctober.
Bellarmine Hall, Campion Tower,
Connolly Center and the Lemieux Library
will see "Energy Retrofitting," which be-
came feasibleSept. 30, 1980 whenS.U. re-
ceived a $302,000 grant from the Depart-
ment ofEnergy and a loan of $224,000 —
which must be repaid — from the Depart-
ment of HousingandUrbanDevelopment,
WilliamHayes,S.J.,saidlast week.
The buildings will have automatic, heat-
regulating thermostats installed in each
roomand solar film, whichwill trapin room
heat,placedonsun-exposedwindows.
In addition, Connolly Center will be
equipped with swimming pool covers, en-
abling thecentertoretainheat.
Hayes predicts that within five to seven
years the money saved through "Energy
Retrofitting" willbe a return of the money
S.U.investedin theproject.
"The cost of energy willcontinue to rise
each year,but if we consumeless, then we
should be able to keep the budget down,"
Hayessaid.
Because S.U. has only one steam-
measuring meter for all campus buildings,
Retrofit money willalso be used to buy and
installmeters ineachbuilding, thereby regu-
latingsteam usage anddetectingsteamleak-
age.
According to Kip Toner, S.U. business
manager,theconstruction company for the
project has not been selectedyet, although
S.U. administratorsareeyeingan "apparent
lowbidder."
"During that time (of Energy Retrofit)
there is going to be some inconvenience to
the students, particularly in the residence
halls."Tonercontinued, "Weask forevery-
one's understanding about this, because
there is not a way todoit without impacting
peoplenomatter whenwewilldoit.
"
After performing an energy survey at
S.U., JoeSummer, plant manager;Virginia
Parks, vicepresident for finance,and Toner
became instrumental in obtainingthe HUD
loan and thegrant from theDOE, a depart-
ment that President Reagan has asked con-
gress toabolish.
S.U. will choose a government-certified
field auditor (engineer) to observe the pro-
gress of the project, which Toner believes
willbe completed in lateDecember or early
January.
spectator File photo
A portionof$526,000 in federal funds will be used toequip ConnollyCenter
with energy-savingswimmingpoolcovers.
Alcohol studies adds new certificate
A combined certificate in alcohol and
other drug studieshas been announced by





prescriptiondruges by alcoholics, prompted
this recentexpansion of oneof thecountry's
oldestalcoholismtrainingcenters.
"Wein thealcoholismfield are fools if we
imaginetherearemanyalcoholics whoarenot
also involed with other drugs," said Dr.
JamesE.Royce,S.J.,directorand professor
ofalcoholstudies since1950. "Statisticsshow
that 80 percent of women alcoholics and
nearly100percentofyoungalcoholicsofboth
sexes misuse at least one other drug. About
theonly ones whodonot area fewoldermale
alcoholics."Recent governmental moves to
combinetreatmentand preventionprograms
for alcoholismand otherdrug abuseat both
nationalandlocallevelsmakethenewcertifi-
catetimely.
Thenew certificate programwilladd two
courses on drugs other than alcohol to the
existingcurriculum, and entaildoingone of




aspects. Both willdeal with street drugs such
as heroin,PCP and cocaine as wellas pre-




sity may obtain an endorsement certifying
that they have met the additional require-
ments for thecombinedcertificate.Those en-
tering ornow in theprogram have theoption
ofpursuing thenew alcohol/drugcertificate
or the regularalcoholcertificates. Jerome V.
Schnell,Ph.D., a biochemist, is executivedi-
rector of the programand taught a special
courseonpolydrug addictionthissummer.
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Sunday morning, 9:30, 1rollout of bed.
My hangover cries for food.Istumble into
the elevator and down to the Bellarmine
Lobby. As the elevator opens,Iam greeted
by"hurry up,the race is abouttostart."Isay
to myself,Idon't want to run;Iwant food.
Somehow inthe next 20minutesIam trans-
formed into aFUN RUNner.
Well there we were-60 people all ready
for three and a half miles of pain. After a
few minutesof pre-race confusion, the run
began.IstartedupEastColumbia atabout 3
m.p.h. WhenIreached the top there were a
few missing. By now the professional
athleteswerewellahead andIwas walking.I
could seenow thatIwouldn't finish in record
time.As we turned onto anotherside street,
mypaceslowedto anundetectablewalk.
Ithought, "this wouldbe ahell ofaplace
to die," soIkept moving.Now there wasn't
anotherrunner insight,andIwasbeginning
to worry.Iwas desperately thirsty and had
sweat pouring from my cold body.
Miraculously, someone said "only two more
blocks." Istill can't figure out how, butI
madeit!
spectrum
This year's registration process lesser of two evils
Registeringfor fallclasses is comparable to getting a toothpulled.
Countlesspreparatorymeasurescan betakentomake theexperienceas
pleasantaspossible, but there'salways thatunavoidable joltattheend.
This year, the registrar's office's preliminary tactic of prescribing
pink time-assignment cards to students worked wonders to ease the
painofspendinghours inlonglines,but theanesthetichad long worn
offby the time those unfortunates who received late appointments
reachedtheoperatingroom.
Inview ofcollectively serving theneeds ofS.U. studentshowever,
the time-assignment method seems themostefficient. Inresponse toa
push by the deans on campus, the registrar's office returned to this
procedure (it had been usedprior to the 1979-80 school year) and
seemed generally pleased withthe outcome.
MaryAliceLee, registrar,praised thestudentsfor theircooperation
in reporting at theirassigned timesand commented thatgraduate stu-
dents she had talked,with were very impressed with the S.U. system
compared toothers they had seen. Many graduate studentsalso took
advantageoftheiroption toregisterbymailandthuscontributed to the
efficiencyof theprocedure.
That this year's registration process ran more smoothly than last
year's, in which classes were assigned blocks of time within days, is
hardly debatable.Butis efficiency the main goal in this case? The as-
signedregistration times, thoughrandom, were inflexible. Asaresult,
studentswillingtosacrificegettingupatthecrack ofdawn toguarantee
admissiontocertainclassesand thoseinconveniencedbytheir registra-
tiontimesduetowork andotherconflictswere simplyata loss,because
theregistrar'sofficemadenoexceptions.
Efficiency achievedat thecost ofstudent freedom
— but is that the
case? According to Lee, the registrar's office was inflexible with the
times "knowingthat thedepartment heads would be capableofusing
theoverrideprocess toservetheneedsofstudentswithhardshipcases.
''
Thisprocess allows the student tonegotiatedirectly with the depart-
mentchairpersonifit isessential togetintoaclosedclass.
The registrar's office's pink time-assignment cards
worked wonders to ease the pain of spending
hours in long lines.
Thus,the meager selectionofclasses remaining at the close of the
day was notnecessarily thebottomline. Those students with initiative
enough to really think through the reasons they must be ina certain
classand toexercise theirrightofappealtothedepartment chairperson










With that grim reality inmind, the "pink-cardprocess"was a suc-
cess.''Onlytwentyminutestoregister?!Allright!!"
Security, at last!
Itwasnosecret amongS.U.students last year thatsecurityon cam-
pus was, to say the least,lacking. Organizational problems, lack of
cohesive leadership,breakdowns incommunication,and lack offaith
in the department's ability to deal with emergencies were amply re-
ported in The Spectator. Both The Spectator and the ASSU were
activeinorganizing studentconcern andcalling for change.
The Spectator welcomes the new Chief ofSecurity Bob Fenn, and
congratulates the administration on giving ear to student concerns,
recognizing the problems insecurity, and taking actions which, it is
hoped, will move to correct the problems of the past year and im-
prove security and campus life at S.U. Fenn displays an attitude of
strong leadership, sound training for all personnel, and open com-
munications which are basic and essential features of any reliable
security program, long-needed at S.U. Together with the increased
security budget and the addition of six full-time security staff
members to take over positions previously held by untrained work-
study students, these changes in both the actual conduct of security
andthephilosophyof the security departmentpromise toprovide the
typeof security neededanddemandedby S.U. students.
It is encouraging, also, to know that the student body and the
instruments of the student body representing student interests, the
ASSUandTheSpectator,canand dohaveaninfluenceon issuesand
administrative policies vital to them. The process of reviewing the
security department and its problems, making recommendations to
improve security,andputting thoserecommendationsinto actionis a
tribute to the capabilities and concern of the ASSU, the
administrationandall theindividualsinvolved.
Thenew chiefof security faces a difficult task, and a year full of
adjustmentandmany obstacles toovercome. But, with the lessonsof
last year freshinmind,it promises also tobeayear ofchange andim-







In responseto your Sept. 23 editionof the
Spectator;pagenine,inPeterFlynn'scolumn.
Iwouldlike to submit the followingfor you
andyourreaders'considerationofthegoalsof
a newspaper's role of providing an accurate,
thought-provokingsource of information to
those at this institution of higher learning,
S.U.
It is unfortunate that Mr. Flynn does not
appreciate the satire in addressing Cuban
refugeesasdeer;hisconfusionas towhetherto
laugh or "actually report" the idea isn't
funny,andisanunacademicalapproachtothe
wholeotherballofwax.
Further, Icannot reconcile the reason
behindMr. Flynn's quoteofSecretary Watt,
"inusing US land for all Americans in his
dedication to openingpublicland forprivate
uses,''withhisirresponsiblerhetoricindeclar-
ing Mr. Watt as an Interior Secretary "who
wantstorapetheland.''
Usingpubliclandtobenefit themajorityof
Americans isn't just an "idea" of Secretary
Watt or the present administration.Iwould
like todirectMr.Flynn's attentiontotheFed-
eralLandManagement PolicyAct (FLMPA)
of 1976, by which the Secretary is, by law,
committedto thisend.
Finally,due to space limitations,Icannot
contendwithMr.Flynn'sridiculousassertions
about resource management not being










As concerned students ofSeattleUniver-
sity, we feel that the tenure decisionof the
1980-81 school year did not reflect the
instructor's teachingabilityinandout ofthe
classroom, specifically, the denial of tenure
forDr.DonaldForan.
Dr. Forannot onlyhas beenanoutstand-
ing teacher in the English department, but
has been solely responsible for facilitating
such community service projects as Bread
for the World, and theUnionofConcerned
Educators, along with Professor Jesse
Chaing,SPU.
Perhapswecould rationalize the decision
onDr. Foran's tenure if the majorityof the
studentsatS.U.held differentopinionsthan
ours. We, however,as activeparticipants in
many aspects of campus life, find our
opinionssimilar to those of other students
on thecampus. Also, wefeel that the tenure
decision grossly overlookedthe totaleduca-
tionalbenefits providedbyDr.Foran.
Our final statement is an appealnot only
to the teachers at this university but to the
students as well.We wish to stress the need
forstudents to voice theiropinionsregarding
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Reagan's AWACS' sale demonstrates inconsistency
An importantquestionisraised regarding
President Reagan's announcement to sell
Airborne Warning and Control Systems




tion pursued. A good framework, but one




ish state is astable democracy amidsta re-
donthatseemsperpetuallyinvolvedinpoli-
tical turmoil. We stoodbehindIsraeliPrime
Minister Begindespite his embarrassingthe
administrationwithhismilitary adventures,
and sent stillmore sophisticated airplanes
after only a short cooling-off period. We
have committed ourselves to Israel. To
regainthecredibilitythathasbeenlostin re-
cent years amongrealand potentialfriends,
wemust standby our commitments.Selling
AWACS to the Saudis would greatly de-




that the planes are no threat because they
carryno weapons.
■Thisexplanationmisses thepoint.Noones claimed that the early warning planes
would engage in air combat. The planes
would gather tactical information from
Israel, thus cutting off theirbiggest defense
f;chanism.Richard V. Allen, Reagan's national se-
curity adviser, addedevenmore ambiguity.
He said the Saudis may use what the U.S.
calls "tacticaldoctrine." This wouldmean
Saudi Arabia wouldstay at least 150 miles
fromtheIsraeliborder.No, theywon'tsign
anythingto this effect,but thedeterrentfac-
tor willbeIsrael's ability toshoot down the
expensiveplane.
Inotherwords,thissalecouldcauseoneof
the following scenarios: A) Israel shoots
down a Saudi AWACS that wanders too
close to her border, (we allknow Begin is
capable of this), thus possibly causing an
outbreakofwar;a warwewouldbepartlyre-
sponsiblefor.B)TheSaudisstay awayfrom
Israel, leavingBegina freehand to manipu-
latehismilitary.
Thesecondsounds finebutitposesaques-
tion.If the AWACS isnoteffective covering
theareaextendingto Israel,howis theplane
going to fulfill the administration's goal of
defending the Saudi oil installations from
other outside aggressors,namely the Soviet
Union?
The answer, in fact, is that the AWACS
could easily warn the Saudis of an attack
from the Soviet Union from virtually any-
wherein thecountry. Remember, there will
beseveral planes inuse. And it could also




oilexporter in the world.More importantly,
theSaudis have beena soberelement in the
explosive region, keeping oil prices within
sight and responding pragmatically to some
ofits fieryneighbors' actions.In thestrategi-
cally importantMiddle East, where we are
viewed as everything from imperialistic to
the "Great Satan," it wouldserve the U.S.
welltohavea friendlikeSaudiArabia.
A policy that pursues the friendship of
bothIsraelandSaudi Arabia is a good one
forPresidentReaganto follow.However,he
is not going to achieve this goal by selling
AWACS. A stablepeacein theregionisapre-
carious creatureandthe possibilityof U.S.
armsbeing used by and against two ofour
friends, not improbable.The end result in
such a case would be disillusionment and
anger withUnitedStates by bothIsraeland
SaudiArabia,causing asplit in the relation-
ship and leaving us without a foot in the
regionatall.
Surely thesame nation, whose verymen-
tion brings Mr. Reagan to misty-eyed emo-
tion, can win andhold a friendship of an-
othercountry withoutselling them weapons.
President Reagan should seize this oppor-
tunity to developa policy that is consistent
and reveals a clear objective that can be
achieved.Friendship with these twotiations






Irony indicates a need toheighten quest for justice
The contrastsare very striking these days.
Stepping outsideunder bluesunny skies,one
may become drenched in a matter of
minutes.In thenews we readthat an allmale
tradition nearly two centuries old has been
changedby the confirmationof a womanas
associate justice of the Supreme Court. We'
read that Reagan wants a 12 percent cut in
non-defense agencies and a 2 percent cut in
the defense budget over the same period.
The U.S. has the capacity to destroy the
worldseveraltimes over, yet wecontinue to
pour millions into defense. Education has
contributed to making America great,.yet
budget cuts are causing state institutions to
limit enrollment, tocut courses and teachers
while private education is on the increase.
After Reagan's budget speech, the stock
market slumped sharply, but 78 percent of
the callers on a KOMO poll favored
Reagan'spolicies.Oneof thegreatest ironies
is the visit ofEl Salvador'sPresidentDuarte
to Washington,D.C. toplead formoremili-
tary aid to El Salvador contrasted with the
presence at Seattle University of Congress-
man Mike Lowry, Seattle and former Con-
gressman RobertDrinan, S.J., to announce
1 to the press the filing of a lawsuit against
Reagan for violating the War Powers Act
and thus rendering aidto El Salvador illegal
(see relatedstory, page 1). The list of con-
trasts isendless. Theseironies indicatea need
to reflect on priorities and to pursue the
quest for justiceandpeace.
The situation in El Salvador is a cry for
justice and peace, not merely for the 14
familieswho rule the land, government,and
military, but for all the people. It is ironic
that the presscharacterizes the war inEl Sal-
vador as aconflict betweenthe right and the
left with the government playing a centrist
role, yet President Duarte will not accede to
theSenate's conditions formilitary aidto El
Salvador (Post-Intelligencer 9/24/81). The
conditions require Duarte to certify to
Congress that thegovernmentofEl Salvador
isnot abusing humanrights and ismovingto
control its security forces, is committed to
free elections and is willing to negotiate
peace. If Duarte shares the reformgoals as
he says, why does he reject them as condi-
tions for a $5.8 millionaidbill?If the warin
El Salvadoris merelya conflict betweenthe
right and left, why have an estimated
200,000 people fled thecountry with anesti-
mated 60,000-80,000 in the U.S.? ("The
Nation") Congressman Lowry characterized
the situation in El Salvador as a civil war
requiringa politicalnegotiation,rather than
a military solution. The administration's
priorities are clear: to contain communism
and toremainnumberone in the world.Are
we not supportingin El Salvador the same
reignofterrorand unfreedomthat weaccuse
communismofbreeding? Are we not driving
these people to communismas a solutionto
this conflict? There is not adequate space
here to document the sources declaring the
Salvadoran government as corrupt and
repressive.It is inour ownbestinterests and
those ot the majority of the Salvadoran
people to give priority to a political negoti-
ationrather thanmilitary. ThesituationinEl
Salvadoris ironic and is a questionofpeace
and justice.It is obviously not theonly issue
of peace and justice. Hopefully, as we at
Seattle University orient ourselves to the
1981-1982 academic year we willremember
to nourish among our priorities the princi-
ples ofjusticeand peace.
One concept of justice comes from the
Hebrew word "Tsedekah" meaning right-
eousness. It means a quality of a person
that goesbeyond law to include compassion,
forgiveness, and a special concern for the
poor. Compassiondoesnot mean"a feeling
sorry for," but a "feeling with."It does not
meana simplistic, naive,mindless sentimen-
tality, but it is an intelligentpassion for the
integrity ofhuman persons and the right of
all people to live inpeace.It isa recognition
that we are allone and wehave a responsi-
bility for oneanother.
The quest for justice means more than a
bleedingheart ofa leftover fad fromthe 60s.
Justice means making connections between
our actions and the consequences of our
actions; recognizing the solidarity between
ourselvesandothers.It includes working for
personal integrity and humanizing institu-
tions.
The justice issues include more than the
war inEl Salvador, the arms race, the place
of women and other minorities in society,
the use of federal or state monies. Included
in the concern for justice is the quality of
dorm life, office relationships, student-
teacher roles, family relationships, faculty
tenure, administrative and departmental
interactions.
The issues are often complex. Disagree-
ment exists on the philosophical, political,
economicand social aspects. May wein our
academic milieu, keep the dialogue alive,
continue to makeconnections betweencam-
pus issues and worldconcerns. May we be
opentocontrasting points of view, yet speak
the truthas wesee it.May we bringacritical
mindand anenlightenedcompassionto bear
on theseissues.
The quest for justice cannot be left to the
authorities nor to the idealists. Not allhave
time to joincommittees or research all the
issues, but we do make a difference by the
quality ofour lives andconcern for others.
Hopefully, among our priorities for
academic excellence, economic stability,
efficiency in skills, social acceptance and
greater productivity, we will be mindful of
the goals of a more just and peacefulsociety
here and in the world. Hopefully, our na-
tional priorities will reflect more than the
need to be number one; to balance the
budget, to buildourdefense, but will reflect
a concern for the poor (not just the lazy
poor), the marginalized, the voiceless, the
exploited.
The contrasts persist. The patch of blue
sky has faded intoa mask ofgraycloud.It is
raining again.May we face the ironies criti-
cally witha senseof confidencethat the truth
willprevailand evenproceed with a senseof
humor knowing that if we step out into the
sunshine, wemayget drenched.
Terri Wardbeginshersecondyearthisfall
asamemberofS.U. 'scampus ministry team.
She workedin campusministry at Gonzaga
University for five years before coming to
S.U. andalso taught elementary schoolfor










bathrobe wrapped over his orange jeans.
lan'sroommate, the band's publicitydirec-













MartyWaychoff — staggeredfromthe stage
drenchedandexhaustedSaturdaynight after
a very livelystage act.Some studentsdidnot




"Allwe'retrying tosay to theaudienceis,
'Youdon'thavetosit therein thebackof the




theycanrelate to toget themgoing,likewe'll




But the Cowboys' rough, energetic ori-
ginalsmakeupmore thanhalfof theirshows
and are everybit as danceableas "Jailhouse
Rock."Theband'ssingle,"RudeBoys"b/w
"She Makes MeFeel Small," arrived at the
stores last Sunday after a frustrating four
monthsoftryingtoputittogether.







non-commercial KRAB, have aired the
record,butlanhaslittleconfidence in the two
giants, KZOK and KISW. "The only way
they'regonnaplayit is ifpeoplecall themup
and bug them constantly," he said. Like
manymusiciansand fans, lancomplainsthat
FMradio hasbecome "just likeKJR," con-
trolledby advertisingand theArbitronrating
system.
"Have you noticed how everything turns
aroundwhen theratingscome out?"hesaid.





thehellis that supposedto mean?Iknewas
soonas theratingscameoutagain thatKZOK
would hit the toilet. And sure enough,it hit
the toilet.
"Thereareonly about60songs thatreally
getplayedonmajor radiostations across the
country," lan continued. "Sixty songs
—
that's incredible!There's all this music out
thereand they'reonlyplaying60songs.
"
Despite this lack ofairplay,the Cowboys
have become one of the top bands in the
Northwest,anhonornoteasilyachieved.
Lanstillremembers pickingupbroomhan-
dles in his childhood, pretending they were
guitarsandthathe wasamemberoftheRoll-
ingStones. Sometimelater,hemet two more
peoplewhoweretobecometheCowboysand
formed the Feelings, an undergroundpunk
band.TheFeelingsgiggedwithother obscure





By 1979, Seattle tavern goers were
beginningtoyawnatJr.Cadillacandotheres-
tablished cover bands, turning instead to
groups with a fresher sound. One of these
bandswasthenewly-formedCowboys.
In the beginning, lan said, "we were the
bestopeningband intown.We openedforthe
Heats; we opened for anybody. We desper-
ately wanted everyone else's crowdbecause
wedidn'thaveourownyet.
"Sohere wewereplayingallthese crappy
gigs," he continued. "But we werehavinga
goodtime andwe werewritingand wedidwell
opening for people,so we knew we could
builda following.Prettysoon,all these die-
hardHeats' fans weregivingupon theHeats
and telling us, 'Man, you really smoked
them.' " g.
"So then this rivalry happened and the '1
Heats wouldn't let us play with them any-
At this pointduring theinterview, lanhad
finishedhissecond cupofcoffeeandwas wide
awake.Heswitchedonhistelevision set,pre-
sentingme withanamusingvideo tapeof his
bandas they appeared on Channel 9. "Lan
Fisher ... dancing, prancing... a rock
demon," the narrator announced. As the
Cowboysperformedon screen, lan boogied
across theroom,lipsynching to thesoundof
his ownvoice.
Soon the tape flashed to Tom Snyder's
grinning face; he was talking with theClash















the last rock 'n' roll band, playing the last
show before the worldblowsup,"hesaid."I
wanna be at Astor Park. AndIsure don't
wannabesinging'Satisfaction.'
"
LanFisher andJeffCerar performat theCampiondining hall
Twenty photographers present 300 "American Images"
byLauraScripture
TwentyAmericanphotographers,aidedby
grants from the Bell System, produced 300
new works whichareonexhibit at theSeattle
ArtMuseum.Thephotosfeature"American
Images."
Through its sponsorship of American
Images, theBell Systemhasmade itpossible
for photographers to undertake this work.
This is a particularly rare and enlightened
form ofcorporatesupportofthearts.
Oneof themostexcitingaspectsof thisun-
dertaking for the photographers was the
grants that did not include predeterminedor
restricted theme or content. The photogra-
phers themselves selectedtheirsubject matter
adheringonlyto theprovisionthatallphoto-
graphs weretobetakenintheUnitedStates.
American Images, which was organizedby
Renato Danese, formerly theassistant direc-
toroftheVisualArtsProgramoftheNational,
Endowment for the Arts, began its national
tour attheCorcoranGalleryofArt in1979.
Many of theimagesarelandscapes,suchas
weather-beaten, sun-tortured desert, quiet
rivers reflecting the neighboring trees, and
tropicalvegetationor fertilesoil.LewisBaltz,




Mexicanplains was shot by WilliamClift in
black and white. JoelMayerowitzusedcolor
inhisphoto,"EmpirefromtheParkingPier
inHudson,"bycontrastingthecolorful cars
against thedark bluebridge andthepaleblue
skyin thebackground.
Images of people include the New York
Yankeesinspringtrainingcamp,beachswim-
mers, a mother and a daughter, and Mary
EllenMark's interestingseriesofaPuertoRi-
can girl's pregnancy and childbirthin New
York.
Among the more traditional images were
JonathanGreen'sphotoofasailboatdocked
onawhitesandybeach and WilliamEggles-
ton's farmland backed by oak and maple
trees.
Someunusualphotographs include:there-
flections ofafork on twospatulas,a woman
ina mini-skirtat a wedding reception,and
stonepillarsatthenationscapital.
The AmericanImagesphotographerscome
from tenstates.Fifteen of the photographers
have wonGuggenheimFellowships,one has
been aFulbright scholar, and 16 have won
National Endowment for the Arts' Photo-
grapher'sFellowships.
The 300 images are all on display at the
Seattle Art Museum, located in Volunteer
Park at 15th and Alohaon CapitolHilluntil
Nov.29.A donationisaskedforadmission.
A catalogue of the American Images exhi-
bition,editedbyRenato Daneseandpublish-
edby CasiniPress, Washington, is available
atbothmuseumstores.
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6 PLAYS$25
Hellman's AnotherPart of the Forest; Shakespeare's Two Gentlemen of Verona; Odets' Awake
and Sing; Ackburn's Bedroom Farce; Hampton's Savages and Shaw's Major Barbara.
Presentedby The Seattle Repertory Theatre at the SeattleCenter Playhouse.
ScuonTicket* for Sludentit $25. Call The Rep Box Office. 447-4764 orstop by InformationTicket Booth. Student Union.
'BodyHeaf burns as a film, fizzles out as a movie
byJamesBush
What's the difference between a movie
anda film?
Nothing,if you go by Webster's, but the
two wordshavealwaysheldacertain distinct'
difference to many moviegoers.A film is
Pike Place Cinema, subtitles, and directors
withforeignnames whileamovie brings to
mind sheer escapism
— Superman, Star
Wars, and achance to forget your troubles
foracoupleofhours.






smallest parts), but something is missing
fromwhatmight havebeenoneofthisyear's
betterscreen efforts.
Ned Racine (William Hurt) is a low-
budget lawyer inanothing town insouthern
Florida.During oneof hisnightly jauntsin
search of a willing bed partner, he meets
MattyWalker(KathleenTurner),abeautiful
brunette. She slips off into the night this
time, but he tracks her downa few nights
laterandmanages aninvitationtohernearby
seasidemansion.
Unfortunately, this is one of the spots
wherethescript strains theboundsof credi-
bility.After Mattyabruptly throwsNedout
ofher house, they stare at each other lust-
fully through the windows for a few mo-
ments, until Ned tosses a porch chair
throughawindowand takes her(willingly,
thisisn'tarapescene)on the floor.Now why
didn'the justknock? Andif youhad aman-
sion,wouldn'tyouat leasthavea bedsome-
where?
Luckily, Matty and Ned do find a bed,
wherethey remain for thenext five scenes or
so. Their only interruption seems to be
Matty's husband (Richard Crenna) a
middle-agedlandspeculatorwhospoils their
weekendsby his insistanceoncominghome.
And, due to a prenuptialagreement,Matty
cannotdivorcehimwithoutlosingallof her
money. But, if he were to meet with some
sort of fatal accident, the life insurance
wouldbeanaddedbonus toMatty's inheri-
tance.
Know whathappensnext?Of course you
do. The similarities between this plot and
JamesM.Cain's novels,Double Indemnity
and ThePostman Always Rings Twice are
obvious. In fact, the whole "young-lovers-
kill-old-husband" bit has gotten quite a lot
more mileage than itdeserves,especiallyre-
cently with thephenomenallyboringremake
ofThePostmanAlwaysRings Twice.At this
point, it would be appropriate for the
audience togroan— they are trappedinthis
predictablemovie.
But wait!LawrenceKasden's script pro-
vides thecalvary tocome riding to therescue
with a series of twistsand 180 degree turns
thatshouldn't evenbealludedtohere, so as
not todeny the viewerof thismuch-needed
relief.Andso, themoviebuildsto itsclimax
(no pun intended) in full gear, and in fine
form.
Theproblemhere is can the viewer forget
the 45 minutes of typical schmaltz just be-
cause itgets betterat the end? And willthis
somewhat spotty plot provepotent enough
todrawthecrowds?
The answer to both these questions is
probablyyes. AlthoughBodyHeat tends to
be the type offilmthatoneappreciatesmore
afterward, rather than whilestillin the thea-




So go see Body Heat this Friday night,
you'llreallylike it — butnotuntilSunday at
least.
Sixties dance is this year's Big Event
Slip on your Levis,crawl intoyour mini-
skirt, throw on your hippiebeads and twist
your way to Campion Towers for a sixties
timeofyourlife.
This fall'sOrientationBigEvent istheSix-
ties Dance, featuring Freddie and the
Screamers, Oct. 3, from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Admission is $2 without an Orientation
ticket,andfree for studentswho haveOrien-
tationtickets.
Missing from some dorm students
orientationtickets is the last item which en-
titlesthemtoattendtheBig Event Dancethis
Saturday night. AH students presenting
orientationtickets at the door willbe admit-
ted free of charge, regardless of the omis-
sion.
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Master's program to provide the
educational Foundation for
©Careers in the Management ofBusiness, Government,andNot-For-Profit Organizations.All interested students shouldsee:TimNissen,AssistantDeanWednesday, October 7,19812:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.










ALCOHOLISM G^Mf ~»liIComprehensiveSurvey ICJI C*II
JamesE, Royce, S.J.,Seattle Umvenily £,
Althoughalcoholismhas longbeen one of jCcCS^OITS
ihe nations most pressing social and medical *^^^m
problems, this is ihe first single-author survey
of the field suitable as an introductory college SeattleUniversity
text oras asourcebook for healthprofessionals Student
andIhe general reader. Incorporating the latest PravefbOOkfindings ofbothscientistsandhuman service
'"
agencies, Royce covers the nature andeffects of prrface WilHamj Sullivan,s.j.alcohol; thesymptoms,causes andpatterns of ,cUmversitypresident
alcoholism (including thediseaseconcept);
preventionandintervention;and treatmentand hntroduct.onbyJoan Harte, O.P.
rehabilitation.Anextensivebibliography is Directorof Campus Ministry
included. *FreeSweatshirtDrawing*
|gpf Five Winners' Names Will BePosted $&-* j5SENTRYFORM-GIVE TOBOOKSTORECASHIER %#!
«» Name p. mm>fegtaff Address Ph°" pf»jJpfer.;Ihavelookedat yoursweatshirtselectionand theoneIwant towin is: Hp, < j
'£»%« Color Size StockNo. ifißfc!^)
SlSffiw Other Description Bs# ■"-.''Pj^ajjjjjEntry Forms MustBeInBy s:3opm Thurs.,Oct.11981 ilSfel^'
E^*^S Need NotBePresent To Win rfrit-
FALLQUARTERSTORE HOURS SEATTLE
Monday 9:45am-7:oopm ¥TnT¥inrD^¥T vVTuesday 9:45am-7:oopm UNIVJE/11911X





ior citizensof theSeattlearea.They needvolunteerstohelp inset-
ting up,and todo some cooking and cleaning afterwards. Itis a
goodopportunityforyoungvolunteerstomeetsomeveryinterest-
ing older people. TheKitchen needshelpMonday-Friday, 2:30-
6:00 PM (not necessarily for the entire). Friday is Seattle U. day
whenthemeal isdonecompletelybytheS.U.students.Itislocated






information from A.I.onprisoners and writing lettersto govern-
mentofficials in theircountryinquiringaboutthe welfareofthese
prisoners.
Education/Action for Justice is essential to growth as a truly
human community. Justice,or right relationship, isa challenge to
promotegoodness, towork for peace,and todenounceinjustice.
This takes place in the personal, social, economic and political
arenas oflife.CampusMinistry works with othergroups oncam-
pus to promote peace and justice: The; Social Action Collective;
Bread for the World; Minority Affairs; International Students;
ASSU; and The Education for Social Justice Faculty Staff Com-
mittee.Justice isa wayoflifeandsome of thelifeissues addressed
by thesegroups arehumanrights,hunger,disarmament,welfare




is anopportunity for interestedpersons to visit the state reformi-
tory at Monroe and to listen to inmates and ask questions about
prison life.Introductory sessionsprior to theprison visit anddis-
cussionafterwardscontributetotheeducationalaspectofthispro-
gram.Plansaremade to visit theprison twiceamonthandto tour
thefacilities. Anyone is welcome tocome onceor on anon-going
basis. Formore information,contact student Jeremy Glassy, 323-
8250orTerrieWard,CampusMinistry,626-5900.
PERSON-PERSON-VOLUNTEER
PROGRAMAN OPPORTUNITY TO GROW; TO SERVE
Person-to-Person HeachOut isa ministry of
prmnnneandservice toothers.Studentsare
in"<"(!«■(Iand invited to expand awareness
and toserveothers throughvisitingMonroe
State Prison,cooking at a soup kitchen for
the poor, visiting people in downtown
hotels, visiting the elderly in their homesor
lursinghomes,assisting with hospitality in
lomes for thepoor, teachingreligious edu-
cation,and inmany otherareas. Please feel
free tocall Terrie Ward, ext.5900 for more
nformation or to volunteer. Volunteers
maychoose theirowntimes.
SEARCHPROGRAM
The Search PDgram is a weekend experience in Christian com-
munity. These>veekends areplanned andled bystudents incon-
junction withtieCampusMinistrystaffpersonandSeattleUniver-
sitypriests.Tht Fall Search willbeatCampDonBosco, Nov.
It is necessary[o&pply two monthsearly as it fills up fast.Please
contact theSerchSecretary at 626-5900. Terrie Ward, theSearch











Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Friday —
Bellarmine Chapel4:30p.m.
TimManion,DirectorofMusic.Musicandchoirprac-





THE POOR AND WELFARE CUTS
Since cuts inthe federal and state budgets will greatly affect the
poor, studyandactionon thebehalf of thepoor is essential.This




















can minister to an extraordinary gifted and influential campus
community. Acollegeor universitycommunityhasanabundance
of resources (drama, music, literature,the sciences,art,philoso-
phy,and theology)bywhich to servestudents,faculty,andstaffin
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Save yourself for Haven's \\rbr\$3.95Wednesday Night Smorgasbord. Ipp tp
If you were thinking about eating dinner or a little Iv^v/LALwi
snack tonight, here's a word of advice from Pizza Haven: -^^
You'll need all the room in your stomach you can
get for the Pizza Haven Smorgasbord, Wednesday night I^^^^^from 4 to 9. EraPg^
You get all the salad you can eat. Then we'll serve up
all the pizza you can put away. You can even try some <aiDgSSgs
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Speakingabout Jose NapoleonDuarte's(the president
of the junta now rulingEl Salvador) recent visit to the
United States,Drinan said, "he'shere begging for Amer-
ican help and theclear understandingof the whole world
is that he goesdown the tubes unless more Americanaid
is comingin."
Lowry, referring to Vietnam, said, "it sounds very
familiar to hear that the continued existence of a
governmentregimedependsonus giving increasedaid— a
realfamiliarring toit."
Lowry continued, "theanswer tonot having commun-
ism in Central and South America is to have political
independencein thosenations."
By backingup theright-wing regimes, Lowry said,the




"It is really a question of whether we're intelligent
enoughtoknow,numberone, what is right,and number
two, what's in the best interest of this nation," he con-
tinued.
Lowry feels thatit wouldbe in the best interestof the
U.S. to have politically strong, independent neighbors
whowant tohavegood relationswithus.
Drinan and Lowry emphasized the fact that they
believethecivil warinEl Salvadorneedsa political,not a
military solution.In fact Drinansaid,"thereisnomilitary
solution. I've been there twice andIknow the peasants
wantsocial justice."
Lowry is also involved in the legislation that would
place stiff requirements on El Salvador and President
Reaganinorder for aidtothatcountry tobecontinued.
Thenew legislation would:— makeeconomic support to the peopleof El Salvador
contingent upon that government using the support to
help the Salvadoransdevelopeconomic and educational
skillsnecessary for independence.— requirePresidentReagantocertifyto Congressthat the
governmentofElSalvador can showprogressinbringing
undercontrolallof itsmilitaryelements,stopping the tor-
tureand killing of thepeopleofElSalvador.— require the Salvadorangovernmenttoshowprogress in
finding the people whomurderedthe six Americans in
December.
Accordingto Lowry,if thoserequirementsarenotmet
then all militaryaid and all U.S. troopsmust be with-
drawn.
Lowrycredits public reaction toU.S.involvementinEl
Salvadoras the reason for the success of such legislation
inCongress.
Drinan concurred with Lowry and singled out the
strong opposition within the Catholic Church as
extremely important. "Imust say that I'm very proud of
theCatholiccommunity inAmericaonElSalvador."
Drinanfelt that theopposition wasclearly expressedby
I'The answer to not havingcommunism in Central and SouthAmerica is to have politicalindependence in those nations."Mike Lowry
the bishops of the United States. Last November tne
bishops said, "the Catholic Conference continues to
opposeallmilitaryaid to thegovernmentof El Salvador
and any further intervention by our government in the
internalaffairsofElSalvador."
At the close of the press conference, Lowry was pre-
sented with a commendation fromNetwork, a Catholic
socialjusticelobby.
Josie Reichlin, C.S.J.P., district coordinator of Net-
work,saidthatLowry's votingrecordshowed acommit-
ment to social justice issues such as disarmament, and
human rights.
Royce adds insights to one-of-a-kind textbook
by BrianSchwartz
Being in chargeofSeattleUniversity's al-
coholprogramsince the 1949-50 schoolyear
hasgivenJamesRoyce, S.J.,alotof insight.
Insighthe used this past summer to writea
book,theonlyoneofitskind.
The book,AlcoholProblemsand Alco-
holism:AComprehensiveSurvey, is the first
text for alcoholstudies programseverpub-
lished and Roycehopes toseeit become the





sociationof AlcoholismCounselors for his(Jo years of study in the Held of alcoholism
makingfor "a happy coincidence"accord-
ingtoRoyce.
Having been an Alcoholics Anonymous
supporter for many years, Royce admires
AA's "God centered" rehabilitation
program that mixes spiritual thoughts with
commonsensepsychology.
Hebelieves,however, thatpreventionof
alcohol problems is the best cure for the
problem."Havingonly treatmentis likeput-




In section three of hisbook, he addresses
thepreventionofwhatisnowconsideredthe
number one public health problem in the
country. Heart disease and cancer are
rankednumberoneandnumber tworespec-
tively on other lists with alcohol number




Royce, thedirectorof the alcoholstudies
at S.U.,createdwhat isnow theoldest such
programinthenationbecause, asa psychol-
ogist, he saw that "psychologists didn't
knowanythingaboutalcoholism.
''
The program has grown from only one
class to25 classofferings withbothbasicand
advanced certificates being offered. Also
with the start of the fall quarter came the
possibility to earn an alcohol/drugcertifi-
cate.
Afterbuildingtheprogram,Roycefelt the
next stepcouldn't help but to be writing a
book,using theentirefilecabinet filledwith
dataon alcoholismthat he has collectedthe
last32years.
Roycefeelsthatalcoholisadrugandalco-
holismadisease as "somepeoplereact dif-
ferentlytoalcoholand theybecomeaddicted
toit, so they function badlyinallaspects of
theirpersonality:mentally, physically,and
spiritually,"hesaid.
Royce feels that the strong point of his




chologists,nurses and peoplewho just want
toknowmore.
The alcoholstudies program at S.U. has
hadan enrollment of about 200 students a






for military aid to El Salvador
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IT'S BETTERto beDeadthan Lonely. Allowus WANTED: VOLUNTEERS to work as victim
to find the risht person for you in yourarea advocates in Kins County Prosecutins Attor^or elsewhefe-fisligious, General, Senior Citi- ney's Office. Juvenile Section. Academic
zens Classifications.FREE INFO: Write W.H.S. Credit Available.Call 343-2533. Ask for Gail
Dept. SUS, BOX 1131Merlin, Oreson97532. Or Debbie.
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE to share com OVERLAKE/BELLEVUESTUDENT wouldlike
fortablehouse inSE Seattle onNo. 7 busline. to join carpool for transportation fromOver-
Si75 per month. Call 723-8734 or 344- lakedistricttoS.U. intimefor a9amclass. Con-
7580(days). tactArmindaat883-8657.
S.U. regents review needs assessment proposal
byMarkGuelfl
S.U.s administration presented its five-
yearneedsassessment proposalto theuniver-
sity's board of regents Friday and received
support and encouragement from the
members, according to William Sullivan,
S.J.,universitypresident.
The trustees requested that the regentsre-
view and comment on the administration's
needs assessment before it is presented to
themfor finalapprovalat itsfallmeetingOct.
9.
To accommodate the trustees, Sullivan
said, the regents meeting was scheduled in
September insteadofOctoberwhen it isusu-
allyheld.
The administration's proposal outlines
four mainareas of need that the university
shouldaddressin thenextfive years.
They include renovationand additionof
universityfacilitiesthatcalls foranewscience
and engineering building; increased
endowments for student scholarships,parti-
cularly merit; additional funds for faculty
development;and funds for improvingaca-
demicsupport servicessuch as the libraryand
computer center.
Theneedsassessmentstartedwithasurvey
in which various deans, administrators and
faculty groups wereasked toestablish basic
university needsexpectedwithinthenext five
years.
From that, the administration drew up a
proposaland presentedit to the faculty for
theirinputat anall-universitygatheringatSt.
ThomasSeminaryinKenmorelastJuly.
Sullivansaid heexpects a lot of discussion
Oct. 9 at the trustees' meetingbecause "they
arethepeople<vhoaregoingtocarry themail...they aregoingto -iesurethat thesearereal
needs for S.U.and not just something that
wouldbenicetodo.
"
Sullivan openedFriday's meetingby talk-
ingaboutS.U. in the 80s,reiteratingmuchof
whathesaidat theconvocation.
The regents split into groups to hear and
discuss presentations by deans and faculty
that outlines indetailthe fourmain areasof
need.
"We got a very positive response from
themin termsofsayingthese four reallyseem
tobeimportant,
''Sullivansaid.
Sullivan added that when he asked the
groups tosetsomepriorities,theycamesaying
because theneedsareinterrelatedtheuniver-
sity is goingtohavetodoasmuchasit can in
eacharea.
Sullivan explained that if the university's
merit scholarships were increased, then it




First Bank, said he thinks S.U. willbe better
as a result of whathappenedat the Friday
meeting.
"We'vecome togetherinsupport, perhaps
in defense, of what Sullivan calls 'indepen-
denteducation.'
"What this universityneeds from us, asI
see it,is help in two areas.Both of them are
financial."
Thefirst, Curtissaid,isthatthe regentsgive
Sullivan informedcounsel on budget priori-
tiesandthesecond,tostabilizetuitioncosts.
Todo this, "wemust becomemoreactive
infundraising...dependenceonthegovern-
mentisnotwhatwe want.''
To avoid such dependence the university
mustseek funds fromthepublic,hesaid.
"Ifweagree on today'sneeds assessment,
we must realize that implementationwill re-
quirepersistenceanddedication.''
ASSU, clubs to discuss budgeting process today
byTimEllis
ASSU officers and club presidents will




result of last year'sdisagreement over fund-
ingallottedto the IranianStudent Cluband
the Rainbow Coalition. Representativesof
thoseclubs and otherethnicclubsmet with
ASSUmemberslastyear anddecided tocon-
tinuemeetingthisyear tobeginaprocessof,





tional, and willbe the first step towardsthe
formationof a committeewhich willallow
the ASSU and the campus clubs to inform




quickly on the issue, noting thatinthepast,
the ASSUhasnotbeenawareofthepresence
orimportanceoftheethnicclubsoncampus.
Reza Beharmast, president of the ISC,
said that "the ASSU should becomemore
awareof the ethnic clubs at S.U. — what
they areabout, what theydo."But, hesaid,
"They(ASSU) seemto wanttocooperate."
Stanton, in an interviewFriday, agreed.
Henotedthat the ASSU andmost students
donotknowabout orappreciate the impor-
tanceof certainactivitiesthe clubs want to
sponsor.
Stantonalsonoted,however, thatsomeof
the clubs lacked an organized approach to
budgetingand the committeeformed today




prevalentamong them. The clubs and the
ASSU appear, however, to be anxious to
worktowardsasolutionwhichwillrepresent
thepositionofconcernedparties.
The conflict over funding resulted last
yearafter budgetdecisions wereannounced
andthe ISC,whichhadrequested$1,110, re-
ceived instead$125. The reason,according
to last year's budget committeemembers,
was that the club did not have a large
activemembership,anddidnot supplysuffi-
cient information about the events it (ISC)
had planned.The ISCprotested theamount
of funding, andwas supportedby theother
campus ethnic clubs, including the Black
StudentUnionandtheRainbowCoalition.
The conclusion last year was that the
groups would continue discussion on the





Shahab Setudeh, a memberof ISC, said
that many international students are often
notcompletelyaware ofthe ASSU's purpose
and functions, or even their own ability to
participateinit.
"There are many international students
whodonot know what the ASSUisabout,"
Setudehsaid.






ethnicclubs. This willallowtheethnic clubs




xiousto workwith the ASSU toreacha con-^sensus concerning budget processes andw
decisions.
Eric Johnson, presidentof the ASSUSen-
ate, echoed the attitudeof the ethnic club
presidents, saying that "the clubs and the
ASSUaregoingtohave tostart workingthis
year."
LA building gets facelift
In preparation for the upcoming major
funds campaign, the alumni and
developmentoffices are being relocatedand
expanded.The first floorof the LiberalArts
Building will be under reconstruction
through November.
The $100,000 required for this project
comes fromtheRestrictedPlant Fund.
Thecombination of the two departments
isnecessarybecauseof staff increases. When
completed,the expanded office will involve
theentiresouthendofthe first floor.
The expansion and location changes are
being madein order to concentrate both de-
partments under the direction of Greg
Lucey, S.J., vicepresident ofuniversity rela-
tionsand planning.
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OKTOBERFEST
I Oct. 4 Trip toLeavenworth — a bit of Bavaria in I
I our own back yard I
I Oct.9 Star Trekking withScotty — meet James II Doohan (Scotty),plusStar Trek: The I
I Movie,plusStar TrekBloopers I
I Oct.13 Bingo!! Join us for anevening of bingo, I
I conversation and refreshments inTabard I
I Oct.15 Pastries on the mall I
I Oct. 16 Oktoberfest dance II For details, contact ASSU (626-6815) I
3 Senior Class President PositionOpen I
" liaison withstudentsand alumni
" serve onalumni board
I " organize senior class party I
I One Senate seat open — apply at ASSU I
I Club Presidents meeting, Wednesday, Sept. 30,Today!! with I
ASSU,Spectator, Dr.KenNielson, Rees Hughes in theUpper
Chieftain
I Executive Assistant/ Secretary Position Open 55% Tuition Remis- I
I sion. Contact ASSU Office. I
I ASSU MOVIE-SEPT.30 I
I JailhouseRock withElvis I
I $1.50 7:oopm PigottAud. I
scoreboard
DerfussballSieg: Undermanned Freie bootersbuMeunder Cnieftain bntz
by RosieSchlegel






The loss addedto amounting listof frus-
trations suffered by the travelingGermans
on their21-day,11-gametour.
It wasthe11-memberteam'sfifthconsecu-
tive loss, arecord they feelis due largelyto
the fact thattheyhaveonlyenoughplayers to
fillthefield.
"The only excuse for not playingat this
point is a broken leg,"Berlin coachRolf
Baergrimlyremarkedduringthe firsthalfof
thegame.Baer, whoplays everygamehim-
self, is convinced that their record wouldbe
betteriftheyhadmoreplayers.
S.U.coachPatRaneysharedthisopinion:
"Playingas much as they are playing, it
makesabigdifferencetohave theoptionof
substitutingplayers.''
"Originally wehad planned to bring 16
players, but because of money, several of
themcouldn'tcome,''Baersaid.




ers, this was more than they werewillingto
pay.
"Theday beforeweleft Berlin, twoplay-
ers decidednot to go.They just didn't want
to,"Baersaid.
"2800 marks is a lot of money, and it







from 22to44.Despite theirage,Walter feels
theyhaveasmuch enduranceandstaminaas
theiryoungeropponents.
Walter, a 31-year-old faculty member,
wenton to explainthat the touring team is
actuallyBerlin'ssecondary soccerteam.''Ourotherteamismuchlarger.Theyalso
winmoregames."
When questioned about the skill of the
players in America as opposed to Euro-
peans, Walter replied that, "In Europe,
teams are not harder, they just have more
technique."
The Chieftains,however,showedno lack
of technique as they scored four goals by
PaulSavage,DaveWhite, and twoby Wen-
dellSmith.. In the closingminutes, Berlin's Joachin^)
Rissopfoundanopeninginthe defense,and




against ColoradoCollege. Since then, they
haven'tbeenable to walkofftheHeld witha
victory. Accordingtoone player, "wewere
much stronger at first. Now we are getting
tired."
The team flew toTucsononSunday,and





player said grinning, "Everywhere we go
studentsparty." $
One problem they don'thave to contend
with, Walter confided, is overconsumption
of American beer, which they compare to






The Freie match was the
Chiefs'secondwininarow.Twoweeksago,
S.U. tripped Trinity Western College in
Langley,8.C., 3-1. Trinity scored early in
the first halfbut werestymiedtherest ofthe
contestby the Chieftain defense.One week
later, the varsityupendedtheS.U.alumniin
their annual meeting, 7-3. Senior Wendell
Smith picked up a hat trick. mLast week, CoachRaney announced that
RobbieZipp, a first-yearprofromthenow-
foldedWashingtonDiplomatsof theNASL,
will be an assistant soccer coach with the
Chieftains. Zipp is a former standout at
ODeaHighSchool.
Tonight, the University of Washington
willhost theChieftainsinHusky Stadiumat
7:30p.m.Thematchis the first inSounders
Cup series for the two teamsand is also a
Northwest Collegiate Soccer Conference
game.
photo by mark guelfi
Connecting everywhere,except with the ball,Dave White, S.U. senior for-ward, tangles with a FreieUniversitat soccer player. S.U. beat the visiting
Germans3-1.
Survey finished: students, faculty say 'yay' to sports changes
byKeith Grate
A survey takenby theS.U.athleticdepart-
ment last spring revealed that most students
and faculty favored the changes madein the
1980-81 sports program. The survey polled
over 380 students, 60 faculty and staff
membersandincluded40 personalinterviews
with students, unearthinga number ofnega-
tivepointsalong withthepositivereaction.
Last year, the athletic department imple-
mented the first phase of a transition ap-







Accordingto thesurvey, the changeindivi-
sionstatus fortheteams was therightmoveto
take. With theexpansionof the intramural/
recreation programthe majority of the stu-
dents willbenefit,both those who reside on
and off campus. However, the survey did
point outa few problemsthatare inneedof
immediatehelp.
The officiating was the worst part of the
program,accordingto thesurvey.Theoffici-
ating in thepast has been just a littleabove
shabby.This year theofficialswillbe trained
andevaluated. Partof theevaluationprocess
willbefor allofficials topassawrittentest on
the rules beforebeing assigned to a game.
This,alongwithan incentivepolicy,shouldbe
ofsomehelp tothisarea oftheprogram.
Another big problem is the presence of
"unauthorized persons" in the Connolly
Center. These peopleare usually let in by a
student whoisalreadyinside.Theyalsogetin
by being sponsoredby astudent at the main
gate.This problemhas been lookedoverby
university sports director Dr. Richard Mc-
Duffie.
"This is oneof thoseproblems that isreal
hardbecausesomeonewillbangononeof the
side doorsandastudentwilljust lethimin,"
McDuffie said. Alarmboxeswillbe installed
on the emergency exit doors in Connolly.
Along withanewidentificationsystem forthe
membershippersonnel, they hope to reduce
this problem. "You will always have this
problembut we are trying to eliminate this.
Weneedthestudents'helpthough.
''
The last complaint of the survey was the|
weight room.The weight roomreceivedpoor
marks because of the isometric machines.
Most peoplesurveyed feel they are ofpoor
quality andareinneedofconstant repair.The
addition of dead free weights last year was
nicebutthe absenceofaUniversalweightma-
chinewasnoticed.Thegeneralconsensus was




Duffie said. "Lastyear was roughbut we are
betterorganizedthanlastyear and wedoplan
on improving. This will be our production
year."
The university sports staff members are
also planning ways forbetterpromotion for
activities in order to bring people in. The
north court in theConnolly Center has been
repainted for the basketball games. Also,
there is now a $15 forfeit fee for some of
theIntramural team sports. The fee willbe
used for the followingsports: flag football,
volleyball, basketball, soccer Softball and
underwaterrugby. This fee is refundable at
theend of the activityprovided that a team
doesnot forfeitany gamesduring theactivity.
Afteroneforfeit a teamwilllosehalfoftheir
feeand after thesecond forfeit the teamwill
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Sports shorts
Club Sports added to intramural department lineup
What used tobeunder thedirectionof the
sports'departmentcan nowbe under thedir-
ection of the students with the Club Sports
program that the intramural department is
introducing this year.Club Sports is an old
ideabutnew toSeattleUniversity."A groupof students who are interestedin
particular sport or activity can organizea-yam and play other universities and colleges
'wthfewminorrequirements.
The team or groupmust havea minimum
of fiveplayers, theymust makeupa written
constitution for their team, and they must
have a staff or faculty adviser. The intra-
muralsports department will take over as a
tpport serviceonly.However, the intramural sports depart-
ment can contributeuniforms, promotions,
equipment,and space forpractice games or
meets.Other than that, they havenorespon-
sibility for the team; it would be a student-
adviserdirectedteam.
A Club Sports Council, which will be
composedofa president selected from each
team, willhelp share in the decisions about
how the Club Sports funds will be
distributed.—
v
"If successful," said TimRoschy,associate
intramural director, "Club Sports could be
the cornerstone of the intramural depart-
ment." """"
A women's flag football clinic for this
season's flag football season willbe held in
the Astro gym of the Connolly Center Oct.
1, from4to6p.m.
All students interestedin table tennis can
meet in the south court of ConnollyCenter
on either Oct. 5 or Oct. 7 from 7 to 9p.m.
All are welcomeregardless of experienceor
ability. Intercollegiate competition is sche-
duled for an S.U. table tennis team and
positionsareopen.
Coach Dave Cox of the women'sbasket-
ball team wouldlike toinvite any women to
tryout this year.Noexperienceisnecessary.
Coach Joseph Tassia of the women's
volleyball team extends the same invitation
to all women students. No experience is
necessary.
Tryouts for the men's basketball team
started Monday,and willcontinue through
Friday. For more information call Len
Nardone in the sports department at 626-
-6850.
Flag football sign-ups end tomorrow. All




INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
University of Washington at Husky Stadium,
NCSC game,7:30p.m.
Tomorrow
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Flag Foot-
ball (women's) clinic, Connolly Center Astro-
gym,4p.m.
Friday
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Flag Foot-
ball rosters due (men's, women's, co-rec).










S.U. vsl HighlineCommunity Collegeat Con-
nolly Center, 7p.m.
Oct.7
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL -Play begins.
Contact the S.U. intramural department for
moreinformation.
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.




S.U. in OregonCollege of Education Tourna-
mentinOregon, thruOct.10.
INTRAMURAL PICKLEBALL - Entries
due.
Oct.10
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
University of Portland, NCSC game, at Port-
land,2p.m.
15
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looking ahead
Sept 30
Today is the lastday todrop/addcourses
and to change to or from credit/no credit or
audit grading. No changes will be considered
official unless the student has filed theneces-
sary form with the registrar's office.
TheS.U. soccerteamwillplay at2p.m. at.
U.W.
l-or women over 25 who are returning to
continue their education, the R.E.W.I.N.D.
SupportGroupwillmeet from noonto1 p.m.
in theMcGoldrickconferenceroom.
A meeting of the student section of the
American Society of the Mechnical
Engineers (ASME), will be held in Engin-
eering 11 1 Oct 7at noon. Pizza will be served
following the meeting courtesy of the U.S.
Air Force.
A free International Student Union
luncheon will be held at noon today in the
basement of the McGoldrick Building.
An All Student Leader meeting will be
held in upper Chieftain at 12:45 for ASSU,
Spectator representatives andall student or-
ganization presidents. Plans for the coming
yearwillbe discussed.
Oct 2
Search worker applications are also
available in the Campus Ministry Office, the
deadline toapplyis today.
The Rainbow Coalition is holding a
meeting todiscuss plans for the coming year
in the Minority Affairs Office in the Mc-
Goldrick Center at 3 p.m. For more informa-
tion call Frank Lalas at 362-1626 or Lisa
Carbullido at626-6563.
Intramural flag football team entries are




erly, the Social Action Collective), will meet
Tuesdays at 4p.m. in theMcGoldrick confer-
ence room. All are welcome to the meeting
which will focus ongoals for the coming year




Watch MondayNight Football in Tabard
InneveryMondaythrough fall.
The draft is a real possibility in January,
1982. If interested in draft counseling or
becoming adraft counselor, call Terrie Ward
at 626-5900. Training for draft counseling
begins Nov.5 andis sponsoredby the Seattle
Draft Counseling Center.
All students desiring to student teach
winter quarter, 1982, must submit applica-
tions by Oct. 15. Applications are available
from Dorothy Blystad, coordinator or school
education field experiences,Pigott 557. This
early deadline is necessary because of the
time needed to process and arrange assign-
ments.
Joseph Tassia, coach of S.U.s women's
volleyball team, still needs some good
women toplay on the volleyball team; noex-
periencenecessary.
DaveCox,coach of S.U.swomen'sbas-
ketball team, would like to invite any women
to try out for this year's team. Cox saysnoex-
perienceis necessary.
Mass will be celebrated in the Bellarmine
Chapel weekdaysat noon.
Applicationsare nowavailable from Cam-
pus Ministry for theNov. 6-8 Search. All are
welcome to make a Search regardless of reli-
gious persuasion. The deadline for applica-
tionsisOct. 16.
NLN Achievement Tests will be adminis-
tered toSeniorNursing Students Oct. 10 in
Nursing 112. Testing will start promptly at
8:50 a.m. No one will be admitted after this
time. All studentswho havecompleted junior
level nursing courses arerequired to take the
NLN Achievement Tests. Remember tobring
yourreceiptfrom thecontroller's office.
Serenity Saturday, directed by Bill
Prasch, S.J.,will beheld in thelibrary auditor-
ium, Oct. 10 starting at 10:30 a.m.Registra-
tion begins at 10 am Students, staff, and
faculty will be admitted for $1, and outside
participants pay a fee of $7, a check for $4
shouldbe mailed soon toFr. Prasch in careof
SeattleUniversityandthe remaining $3should
be paidat the timeof registration. Three spiri-
tual talks will be givenandlunch will followat
noon.
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